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Introduction



Zambia’s Response to  Antimicrobial Resistance

1. To improve awareness and understanding
of AMR through good governance,
effective communication, education and
training.

2. To strengthen knowledge evidence base
through surveillance and research

3. To reduce the incidence of infection through3. To reduce the incidence of infection through
effective sanitation, hygiene and infection
prevention measures, and biosecurity.

4. To optimise the use of antimicrobial
medicines in human, animal, and plant health.

5. Investment in Research & Development



Efforts towards Media Engagement
1. Media Orientation-Nov,2017,2018

2. Two training workshops done on public health
reporting-2019 and 2020

3.Live Television and Radio programs and
discussions -since 2017discussions -since 2017

4.AMR media awards_ introduced 2019, next Sept
23rd 2020

5.4 more planned training workshops (to include
editors)



Media Training/Orientation



Live Television & Radio  Programs



AMR MEDIA AWARDS



Progress Following Media Orientation





Why the Media ?
 One of the documented major drivers of AMR is misuse

and overuse of antimicrobials

 Media professionals_ public Influencers
 Facilitate for awareness creation and eventually trigger behavioural

change

 significantly contribute to promoting judicious use of antimicrobials
and reducing development and spread of AMRand reducing development and spread of AMR

 Urgent need for behavioural change in AMU-cos without
that change, even if we had a breakthrough in discovery of
new classes of antimicrobials, AMR will remain a major
threat!



‘All of  us who professionally use the mass 
media are the shapers of  society .We can 

vulgarize that society , We can brutalize it or 
we can do the opposite and help lift it into a 

CONCLUSION

we can do the opposite and help lift it into a 
higher level”

-William Bernbach -


